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NEW MEXICAN N U G G E T S .

There are now four new railroad 
schemes which promise to touch at or near 
Carrillos.

The bovine cattle in this Territory 
now number 1,350,000 head, valued at $13,- 
000.000.

Twenty-eight prisoners now flourish 
and wax fat in the County Jail at West Al
buquerque.

There are great patches, miles in ex 
tent, of yellow flowers on the hill sides aad 
in the great valley north of Lordsburg.

The Springer Cement Works pro
pose to turn out 400 ¡barrels per day that 
being the full capacity of the plunt. Or
ders are already on file for 8,000 barrels of 
the cement.

A few Apache Indians left the San 
Carlos agency the other day and are on the 
war path. They are supposed to be in the 
White Mountains, and will be summarily 
dealt with when captured.—Rio Grande 
Republican.

J. E. Raunheim, manager of the 
Santa Fe Copper Company at San Podro, 
has issued an order to his foreman not to 
employ nor keep in employment any man 
who gets drunk or in ia the habit of fre
quenting gambling houses.

In New Mexico there is a law that 
when husband or wife deserts the other 
partner the offending member of the firm 
shall be put in jail and confined there until 
the error is rojiented of and matrimonial 
life is again willingly endured.

LIV E L Y  TU R N S  OF T H O U G H T

TER RIBLE T A L E S  FROM D A K O TA

Texas has forty-nine county seats desti 
tute of gospel preaching.

Tho latest niekel-in-the-slot device per 
fumes one’ s handkerchief.

The Athenaeum club at Dublin has dccid 
to admit ladies as members.

The richest man in Berlin rejoices in 
an annual income of 3,700,000 marks ($1, 
190,000).

A firm in Dixfield, Mo., intends convert 
ing 700 cords of birch and popular into 
toothpicks.

A California woman gathered 502 cueum 
bers from a volunteer vine which grew in 
her garden.

The latest craze among actresses is the 
hand and arm photograph. They spend no 
end of money for such pictures.

A French paper refers to “ Mr. Sunrise 
Cook, of the American Congress.”  It meani 
Sunset Cox, and he feels put out that such 
is fame.

Kerosene freezes solid in Dakota and it is 
as much a part of tho domestic economy to 
molt the cake of keroseno as it is to wash 
the dishes.

Six different patents have been secured on 
chewing-gum tho last year, and thero is no 
danger of any woman's jaws lying idle for 
the year to come.

Tho New York fire department had forty- 
six men killed and 300 injured at fires last 
year. The position of a fireman is rated as 
hazardous as that of an employe in a powder 
mill.

Oscar Wilde’s latest essay is entitled 
“ The Decay of Lying.”  In it he tries to 
show that lying is becoming a lost art and 
the world is being impoverished rapidly 
thereby.

The Popular Science Monthly says that 
* tfib crab is a dancing insect, and that four- 

fifths of its moves are made to amuse itself. 
We should like to have the flea and the bed
bug investigated.

A Mrs. Cooper, of Philadelphia, got mar
ried in Now Jersey, and as the charge was 
only a dollar she married another man in 
Pennsylvania, reasoning that no cheap mar
riage could be legal.

That cyclone in Shelby county, Ala., ap 
pears to have been viewed through powerful 
magnifying glasses. It is now stated that, 
while several persons were slightly hurt, 
no one was killed and tho houses un
roofed and damaged were mostly negroes’ 
cabins.

The Catholic World states that more than 
a million colored children in the southern 
states never enter a school-room, for the 
simple reason that there are no school» 
within their reach. Tho southern bishops 
of tho Catholic church propose to build 
twenty-five new schools this year.

Lord Northbrook, ex-viceroy of India, 
made an address at the late missionary con
ference in London, in which he said that 
“ the native of India whether ho bo a Mo
hammedan or a Hindu is a religious being, 
and he resects a religious man who openly 
professes his religion on every proper occas
ion.”

Governor Larrabee of lowa has been 
indicted for criminal libel. He refused to 
pardon tho imprisoned son of a Mrs. Turney, 
who there upon went from town to town 
speaking against the governor. Finally he 
published a pamphlet giving his views of 
tho caso, in which he charged that tho 
woman had two husbands living. This was 
shown to bo an error, and hence tho action.

President Cleveland has disapproved the 
finding of the court-martial in tho case of 
Passed Assistant Surgeon R. W. Shufeldt 
of the army, who was tried for neglect of 
duty and sentenced to dismissal from tho 
service, and has directed thnt he be ordered 
before another retiring board, which shall 
have Instructions to inqniro carefully into 
his condition and determine whether he is 
able to perform his duties.

On tho labor question from the religious 
point of view the Christian Leader says: 
“ The basal need is not so much the eleva
tion of the workman as it is that of the 
man in the workman. Give to the farmer, 
the mechanic, the ordinary day laborer an 
intellectual and moral elevation and ho be
comes, in the matter of his particular voca 
tion, a law unto himself. Rules, organize 
tions, theories may have their place, but the 
•cure all’ behind all else is self respecting, 
intellectual manhood.”
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Villages in Ashes, Farmers Rendered 
Destitute and Life Destroyed by 

the Resistless Tornado of 
Fire.

¿M itchell, link., A pril 5 .— Nobody 
but a man who has stood before a prairie 
fire and tried to stay its awful rush and 
roar when it is fanned by a fresh wind,can 
appreciate its almost resistless force. Tho 
fires that have brought so much loss and 
suffering to southeastern Dakota in the 
last few days were practically irresistible. 
Tho flames in somo instaimes leaped 100 
feet of plowed ground, and rushed away 
again on their career of destruction. All 
precautions were vain. The spring had 
been very dry and the top of the ground 
hud been dusty or b aked,and> an extreme
ly high wind prevailed during tho fires.

Under these conditions when fire touched 
the grass it burst, out with a flash almost 
like powder and shot away across 
the prairie like an arrow, its course ever 
widening. To extinguish it with 
water, of course, was out o f tho ques
tion. Plowing fire breaks was slow work 
and tho high wind often drove the flamos 
across them.

It was 3 o’clock in tho after noon when 
tho people of Mount Vernon sa w tho wido 
spreading prairie northwest of them break 
out into a blaze. The smoko dashed into 
uud through tho town on the w ings of tho 
wind,and the flamos rushed after with sav
age fury. Mitchell was telegraphed to for 
help, and 100 firemen with hooks and lad
ders were sent, and tho entire population 
of Mount Vernon and the men from Mitch
ell met tho flames on the outskirts of tho 
town and fought with desperation, but 
nearly tho entire village burned and 100 
families are left homeless. The loss is 
$30,000.

Outside of town it is impossible yet to 
say what the loss is. Little farm-houses 
scattered over tho prairie are wiped out by 
dozens. Stories of losses of life may come 
later.

Y ankton , Dak, April 5.—Stories of ter
rible losses by the hurricane of fire that 
swept over the country north of here con
tinue to come in.

Violin, a little village, has only three 
buildings standing.

Ollvit, Hutchinson County,was burned.
Pukwana was wiped out.
In Yankton County about twenty farm

ers were burned out.
In the vicinity of Jonesville, 12 miles 

north of Yankton, eight farmers sustained 
losses running from $1,000 to $3,000 each.

Around Jonesville the loss will foot up 
to $10,000.

One man lost $1,000 in money which he 
had in his coat on a piece of plowed ground 
300 feet from the grass, and two wagons 
were burned 100 feet from the fire.

Sixty miles of telegraph wire was blown 
down between Centrevillo and Huron.

M inneapolis, Minn., April 5.—During 
tho past two days South Dakota and Minne
sota have been swept by a series of wind 
storms which have caused millions of dol
lars of damages to property. Several lives 
have been lost.

Tho storm started Monday night and 
swept over a large area south of the North 
ern Pacific in Dakota, extending into tho 
southern counties of this State.

The greatest damage has been caused by 
the wind alone, but in many places, fires 
fanned into fury by the storm have wiped 
out of existence several small villages and 
hundreds of farm houses, rendering hun
dreds of families homeless.

The towns almost completely destroyed 
are Violin, Olivet, Pukwana, Lestcrvillo 
and Mount Vernon. Three or four other 
villages are badly damaged.

Many head of cattle, sheep and hogs have 
also perished. In many places crops were 
covered by loose sand and dust and will 
have to be replanted.

Travel was suspended on some of the 
roads, so great was tho force of the wind. 
The storm has abated somewhat, but tho 
wind is yet high enough to keep fires burn
ing fiercely, and further heavy losses are 
expected.

The damage in Minnesota is much less 
than in Dakota, as tho force of tho storm 
was ]iretty well spent before it reached tho 
border. The losses in South Dakota are 
$2,000,000 at a low calculation.

THE WORLD. LONG L E T T E R  FROM S T A N L E Y .

Harrison’s Nominations.
W ashington, I). C ., April 3 .— Of tho 

350 nominations sent to the Senate during 
the special session by President Hurrison, 
the following were rejected : Murat Hal. 
stead, to be minister to Germany; Isadoro 
S. Loventhal, to be postmaster at Modesto, 
Ual. The following remain unacted upon, 
(and therefore died) at tho end of tho ses
sion: William H. Whitman, to be associato 
justice of tho territory of Now Mexico; 
Edwin J. Kurshccd, to be Marshall for tho 
eastern district of Louisiana and six post
masters. President Harrison’s nomina
tions were contained in 384 messages.

During the special session of the Senate 
at the beginning of President Cleveland's 
term he sent to the Capitol 418 messages, 
and 18 of his nominations failed to receivo 
confirmation, but thero were no rejections.

At the last session of Congress during tho 
administration of President Hayes tho 
Senate failed to art on 100 of his nomina
tions and rejected H. This record has nev
er been equalled.

Advices from Stanley Falls statethat 
Arabs who have arrived there report that 
Henry M. Stanley and Emin Pasha were 
heard from in February. They were 
marehing toward Zanzibar with several 
thousand men, womcq timi children and 
0,000 tusks ofivory.

The United States Senate hae ad
journed nine die.

Lewis Wolfley has been confirmed 
for Governor of Arizona.

Mr. Lincoln has formally accepted 
the mission to Great Britain.

Murat Halstead’s nomination has 
been finally rejected by the Senate.

in the recent municipal elections in 
Kansas the ladies voted in large numbers.

James N. Huston of Indiana has 
been appointed treasurer of tho United 
States.
® The people of Ohio are discussing 
the question of putting Mr. Halstead in the 
United States Senate.

A letter has been received in Europe 
from Stanley dated September 4th. He 
was well at that time.

Gladstone pronounced a magnificent 
eulogy on John Bright in the lower houae 
of Parliament last week.

Mayor Roche of Chicago was de
feated for re-election by over 12,000 votes. 
His successful rival was D. C. Creigier.

It is stated that the sultan of Tur
key has discovered a plot to depose him 
and to place his brother’s heir on the throne.

Tho French Government is serious
ly considering the udvisability of issuing 
u decree of banishment against Boulanger.

Beside their other duties the Rus
sian police are required to see that all citi
zens partake of the Holy Communion reg
ularly.

A Russian citizen cannot distribute 
a business or visiting card without having 
it first sanctioned by the police depart
ment.

Chili has form ally sent notice o f its 
intention to partake in tho congress of 
American nations to be held in Washington 
this year.

An extensive Nihilist printing es
tablishment has been discovered at War
saw. ¡Many persons connected with it 
were arrested.

New York has received more im
portant appointments from the new admin
istration than any other State, with Indi
ana a close second.

Postmustor General Wanamaker is 
making speeches throughout Pennsylvania 
in favor of tho Prohibitory amendment 
soon to be voted on in that State.

No sufficient evidence could be found 
to warrant the return of 400 musicians 
landed last week at Castle Garden, and 
they were permitted to leave the Garden.

The new Constitution recently 
adopted by Japan gives the ballot to enery 
man who pays taxes amounting to $15 a 
year. This sum is equivalent to about 175 
in this country.

Tho recent hurricane at Samoa 
which wrecked three American and three 
German war ships was of unparelled se
verity. The loss will seriously cripple the 
navy of both countries.

Secretary Blaine has received infor
mation from Consul Allen at Kingston, Ja
maica, of the sale by the colonial govern
ment to an Amerieun syndicate of the en
tire Jamaica railway system.

An intensely interesting letter has 
been received from Stanley. He has tra 
versed a country never before seen by 
white men and tells wonderful stories of 
its scenery and natural resources.

Professor Swift o f the W arner Ob
servatory has receivee a telegram from the 
Lick Observatory announcing the discov
ery last evening by Professor Barnard of 
a new comet. Its position was in the right 
ascension 5 hours, 20 minutes, 50 seconds; 
declension north 20 degrees 7 minutes. It 
has a slow motion to the southwest.

At a meeting of the Central Labor 
Union of New York a communication was 
read purporting to come from Jay Gould 
through Washington Davis a railroad con 
tractor, stating that Gould would be will
ing to hand over to the union $11,000,000 in 
gold, with interest from 1889, if the Cen
tral Labor Union would bo willing to adopt 
apian for co-operative industry proposed 
by Gould. The secretary will wait upon 
Mr. Davis to-morrow to see what the com
munication means.

A W ashington special says: “ It is 
a curious coincidence that the special ses
sion of the Senate called to advise andcon- 
sent to tho nominations mado by President 
Cleveland adjourned exactly four years 
ago, on April 2, 1885. To that Senate be
tween March 4 and the time of adjourn 
ment were sent 171 nominations, of which 
156 were confirmed, 12 not acted upon, 2 re
jected and 1 withdrawn. President Har 
rison has sent to the Senate since March 
4, last, 314 nominations, of which three 
were withdrawn and two rejected and 
practically all tho rest were confirmed. 
That President Harrison has made moro 
than twice the number of President Cleve 
land’s nominations during the same period 
of time simply indicates that President 
Harrison is moro inclined than his prede. 
cessor to give tho Senate its prerogative of 
passing upon appointments. The longer 
number of appointments certainly does not 
mean a greater rush for office now than 
four years ago,nor can it be twisted into any 
yielding of the administration to the pres 
sure for place because there were nover so 
many office seekers who have left Waeh 
ington in disappointment as during tho 
last week

Graphic Story of the Explorer’s Expe
dition into Central Africa.

L ondon, April 2.— Henry M. Stan
ley’s letter describes tho journey bo- 
tween Yambunga and Albert Nyauza. It 
goes much into details and is very interest 
ing.

The expedition which consisted of 369 of
ficers and men, started from Yambunga on 
June 28, 1887. On the first day tho expe
dition marched 13 miles along tho river 
bank to Yaknardc. During the next six 
days the expedition marched inland in an 
easterly direction through a densely popu
lated district. The natives used every art 
known to molest and impede tho advance 
of the party, but, although several conflicts 
took place, the party did not loso a man. 

From July 4 until October 18 he followed 
he left hank of the Arnwhimi.

1 On August 1 the first death occurred, the 
cause being dysentary. So far, for 36 days, 
the course had been singularly successful. 
The party now entered a wild country in 
their nine day’s march through which 
their sufferings multiplied aud several 
deaths occurred. On August 13, on arriv
ing at Aiosibia tho natives presented a 
bold front and the party lost five men from 
poisoned arrows.

On August 31 the expedition met a party 
of Manycmas and thoir mislortunos began 
on this date. Within three days of this 
unfortunate meeting twenty-six men de
serted.

What Stanley describes us the awful 
month begins on leaving tho station of tho 
Arab chief Ugarrava, when tho expedition 
numbered 263 men, having lost 60 by doser- 
tion and death and having left 96 sick with 
Ugarrava, which led to the Arab settle
ment Kalinga. Tho men lived on wild 
fruits, fungi and nuts.

Before reaching Kilinga-Longa, Stanley 
lost 55 men through starvation and deser
tion. A slave-owner at Kilinga-Longa 
tried his utmost to ruin the expedition. 
Short of open hostilities, he insisted on his 
purchasing rifles, ammunition and cloth
ing, so that the expedition loft tho station 
beggared.

The men were absolutely naked and were 
so weak that they were unablo to carry tho 
boat.

Stanley was therefore obliged to leavo 
the boat, together with 70 loads of goods, 
at Killinga-Longa under earc of Surgeon 
Parke and Captain Nelson, tho latter of 
whom was unable to march. After 12 days 
journey the party, on November 2, reached 
Ibwiri. Tho Arab devastation, which had 
reached within a few miles of Ibwiri, was 
so thorough that not a nativo hut wus left 
standing between Varrava and Ibwiri. 
What the Arabs did not destroy the ele
phants destroyed, turning ttie whole region 
into a horrible wilderness. Stauloy con
tinues :

“ Our sufferings terminated at Ibwiri. Wc 
were beyond the reach of the destroyers. 
We were on virgin soil, in a region aban
doned. Without food, wo ourselves were 
mere skeletons and a stop was therefore 
ordered for tho purpose of recuperation. 
From 289 persons we now numbered 174. 
Sufferings had been so awful, our calami
ties so numerous and the forests so endless 
that our people refused to believe that wo 
would see the plains and cattle, the Nyauza 
and Emin Pasha. They had turned a deaf 
ear to our prayers and entreaties and driven 
by hunger and suffering they sold their 
rifles and equipments for a few cars of In 
dian corn. , •

“ Perceiving that mild punishment would 
be of no avail, I resorted to the death pen. 
alty, and two of the worst cases were 
hanged in tho presence of all.

“ We waited for 13 days at Ibwiri. The 
supplies were inexhaustible and our people 
glutted themselves with such effect that we 
had 143 sleek and robust men. When we 
started for Albert Nyanza, on November 
24, we were still 126 miles from the lake. 
Given food, the distance seemed nothing, 

“ On December 5 we emerged upon the 
plains, leaving the deadly and gloomy for
est behind us. After 160 days of continu
ous gloom, we saw the light of broad day 
shining all around, making all things beau 
tiful. The men literally leaped and yelled 
with joy and raced over the ground with 
their burdens.”

“ On the 9th wo entered tho country of 
the Dowerful Chief Mazambini. Tho na 
tives sighted us but we were prepared 
Their war cries were terrible from hill to 
hill, pealing across tho intervening valley 
The people gathered by hundreds at every 
point, war horns and drums announcing 
the coming struggle. After a slight slur 
mish ending in our capturing a cow, the 
first beef we had tasted since we left the 
ocean, the night passed peacefully, both 
sides preparing for the morrow.”  •

Here Stanley narrates how tho negotia
tions with the natives failed, how a do 
tachment of forty persons led by Lleuten 
ant Stairs and another of 30 left Zareba 
and assaulted and carried tho villages, 
driving the natives into a general rout. 
The march was resumed on the 12th and 
there were constant light fights all along 
the route.

“ On the afternoon of the 13th,”  says 
Stanley, “ we sighted the Nyanza with 
Kavalli, tho objective point of tho expedi 
tion, six miles off. I hnd told the men to 
prepare to sec Nyanza. They murmured 
and doubted. When they saw Nyanza bo 
low them many came to kiss my hands.

“ We were now 5,200 feet above sea level 
and 2,000 feet above the Albert Nyanza, 
After a short bait to enjoy the prospect we 
commenced the ragged and stormy descent 
Before the rear guard bad descended 100 
feet the natives from tho plateau poured 
Mtep them, keeping the rear guard busy

until within a few hundred feet o f the Ny
anza plain. We afterwards approached 
the villiage of Kakongo, situated at the 
southwest corner of Albert Lake.

“ Three hours were spent by us in at
tempting to make friends, but we signally 
failed. They would not exchange the blood 
of brotherhood because they had never 
heard of any good people coming from 
the west sido of the lake. They would not 
accept any presents from us because they 
did not know who we were, but they would 
give us water to drink and show us the 
road up to Nyaum-Zassic. From these sin
gular people we learned that they had 
heard that thero was a white man at Un- 
goro, but they had never head of any white 
man being on the west side, nor had they 
ever seen any steamers on the lake.

“ We wo wore shown tho path and we 
camped about half a mile from tho lake and 
then began to consider our position. My 
couriers from Zanzibar had evidently not 
arrived or Emin Pasha with his two 
steamers would have paid tho southwest 
side of tho lake a visit to prepare the na
tives for our coming. My boat was at 
Kilinga-Longa, 190 miles distant, and there 
were no canoes obtainable. There was no 
plan feasible except to retreat to Ibwiri, 
build a fort and send a party back to Kil
inga-Longa for a boat, store up every load 
in tho fort not conveyable, leave a garrison 
in the fort to hold it, march back to Albert 
Lake and send a boat in search of Emin 
Pasha. This was the plan which, after a 
lengthy discussion with the officers, I re
solved upon.

“ On April 29 wo once again reached
hivAHftO pr**°urul '*tr
her 16, and at 5 p.m., of that day I saw the 
Khedive’s steamer about 7 miles away. 
Soon after 7 o’clock Emin Pasha, Signor 
Cabati and Mr. Jephson arrived at out 
camj), where they were heartily welcomed 
bv all of us. We were together until May 
25, when I loft him, leaving Jephson, three 
Soudanese and two Zanzibaris in his care. 
Fourteen days afterward I was at Fort 
llodo. At tho fort wero Captain Nelson 
and Lieutenant Stairs. Tho latter had re
turned from Ugarrowas 22 days after I had 
set out for tho lako, bringing with him, 
alas, only 16 men out of 56. All the res  ̂
were dead.

On Juno 16 left Fort Bodo with all the 
Zanzabarists and 101 of Emin’s people, 
leaving all my officers at the fort. On June 
24 wo reached Kilonga and on July 19 
Ugarrowwas. The latter station was de
serted. Passing down tho river as fast as 
wo could go, only expecting to meet cour 
iers I had sent to Major Bartellot, we in
dulged ourselves in pleasing anticipation 
as we ncarod tho goal. On August 10 we 
overtook Ugarrowas with a flotilla of 57 
canoes and our couriers reduced to 17, who 
related an awful story of hairbreadth es 
capes and tragic scenes. Three had been 
slain, two wero still feeble from wounds 
and all except five bore on their bodies 
scars of arrow wounds.

A week later Stanley met the rear col. 
umn of his expedition at Bunalya and 
found Mr. Bonny. From tho latter Stan
ley learned, greatly to his sorrow, of tho 
shooting of Major Bartellot by a native a 
month before. Jamison had gone to Stan
ley Falls to try to get more men from Tin- 
poo Tib. Bouncy was the only white man 
at Bunalya.

After describing what a wreck he found 
tho rear column to be, Stanley complains 
of the officers at Yumbunga, having too 
readily accepted deserters’ reports of his 
death and sending his personal kit of med
icines, cte., down the Congo, leaving him 
naked of the necessities for his return to 
Emin.

Tho letter then summarizes what had 
been accomplished. The expedition was 
ICO days in a continuous, unbroken, com 
pact forest. The grass land was traversed 
in eight days. How far west beyond tho 
Congo tho forest reaches Stanley does not 
know. The superficial extent of the tract 
described above is 246,000 square miles. 
North on the Congo, between Upsoto and 
the Truwhime, the forest embraces another
20.000 square miles between Yumbanga 
Nyanza. Stanley come across five distinct 
languages. At a distance of 50 miles from 
the camp on tho Nyanza they saw a moun
tain, probably 17,000 or 18,000 feet in height 
above tho sea, its summit covered with 
snow. It is called Ruevenzori and will 
prove a rival to Kelimarro. The natives 
who had soon tho lake to the south agreed 
that it is large, but not so large as the Al
bert Nyanza.

Emin Pasha had two battalions of regu
lars, the first consisting of 750 rifles and 
the second of 640. Besides these he has a 
rosiiectablo force of irregulars. In conver 
sation with Stanley, Emin said that if he 
consented to go away from there they 
would have nearly 10,000 people with them. 
Emin was much worried to know how all 
the women and children, numbering over
2.000 could bo brought away. He and 
Stanley discussed the matter at great 
length, but reached no conclusion. Emin 
said tho Egyptians, of whom he had 100 
men, besides their women and children 
would be very willing to leave and he 
would bo glad to be rid of them, as they 
undermine his authority and nullify his 
endeavors for retreat. When he informed 
them that Khartoum had fallen and Gor 
don Pasha was slain they told the Nubians 
It was a concocted story, and that some day 
tho steamer would descend the river to 
their relief. Emin proposed, after Stan
ley's departure, to visit Fort Bofo.

Stanley says, in conclusion, that he in
structed the officers of the Fort to destroy 
it and accompany Emin to Nyanzee. He 
hojics to meet them all there, as he in
tended making a short cut to the Nyanzee 
along the new route.

I HE O K L A H O M A  LANDS.

A Letter of Instruction Concerning 
Entries Therein.

W ashington, D. C., A pril 1.— Tho 
Commissioner of the Land Office, with tho 
approval of Secretary Noble, has issued to 
tho Registers and Receivers of tho newly 
established land offices in Oklahoma a let
ter of instructions of special interost to 
persons desiring to settle in that territory. 
The most important featuros of the lotter 
are the following:

All except reserved lands are made sub
ject to eutry by actual settlers under tho 
homestead laws,with certain modifications 
Attention is directed to the general circular 
of January 1, 1889, containing the homo- 
stead laws and official regulations there
under. These laws and regulations aro 
modified by the special provisions of March 
2, 1889, in tho following particulars, viz.:

First—The rule stated under the titlo 
that bnly one homestead privilege to tho 
same person is permitted, is so modified as 
to admit of homestead entry being made by 
any one who, prior to the passage 
of the act, had made a homestead 
entry, and failed from any cause to securo 
title in fee to the land embraced therein,or 
who, having secured such title, did so by 
what is known as commutation of his 
homestead entry. With regard to a person 
making homestead entry and failing to ac
quire title thereunder, or commutation 
thereof, after the passage of said act of 
March 2, 1889, the rule as to tho second 
homesteads is operative and will be en
forced in relation to these laws as well as

Second—The statuu; p in ..... . ..
posal of these lands “ to actual settlers un
der the homestead laws only,”  and while 
providing that tho “ rights of honorably 
discharged Union soldiers and sailors in 
the late civil war shall not, be abridged,”  
makes no mention of sections undor which 
such soldiers and sailors, their wives and 
orphan children are permitted, with regard 
to public lands generally,to make additional 
entries in certain cases free from tho 
requirement of actual settlement on tho 
entered tract. Therefore, it is held 
that soldiers or sailors’ addition
al entries can not be made
on those lands under said sections unless 
tho party claiming will, in addition to the 
proof required, make affidavit that tho en 
try is made for actual settlement and cul 
tivation. Entries will not be s ubject to 
commutation under Section 2,3U1, Revised 
Statutes.

Any person applying to enter or file for 
a homestead will be required first to make 
an affidavit, in addition to the other re
quirements, that he did not violate the law 
by entering upon and occupying any por
tion of the lands prior to April 22. Town 
site entries may be allowed, but tho limits 
in area in any such entry is to one-half 
section, or 320 acreB, as a maximum, what
ever the number of inhabitants.

Admiral Kimberly’s Report.
W ashington, April 1.— W hile no 

doubt is entertained hero that Admiral 
Kimberly did everything possible to avert 
the dreadful disaster at Samoa, the receipt 
of a detailed report is awaited with inter
est. When that is received it will be do. 
cided whether it is necessary to make any 
further investigation.

Colonel W. B. Remoy, Judge Advocate 
of the Navy, says on the subject:

The usual courso will be followed in a 
case of this kind. Admiral Kimberly will 
make a report to the Secretary giving 
all the facts in connection with tho 
loss of the ships and men in 
this squadron of which he has com 
mand. Thut report will in tho natural 
order of things be referred to me, and if in 
my Judgment it seems to mo thero is any 
negligence displayed, or that the Admiral 
failed to take all proper precautions, 1 
shall recommend to the Secretary that a 
court of inquiry be held.

The functions of a court of inquiry aro 
very similar to those of a grand jury. If, 
after a thorough investigation, the court is 
convinced that the Admiral did not display 
the seamanship which ought to have 
been expected of him undor tho circum
stances, the court would recommend to tho 
Secretary of the Navy that he be tried by 
court martial and I should have to prefer 
charges. I do not believe any court will 
be convened.

The Public Debt.
W ashington, April 1.— The public 

debt statement was issued to-day. Interest- 
bearing debt, principal, $915,035,532; inter
est $9,939,921; totals, $924,975,453. Debt on 
which interest has ceased since maturity, 
principal and interest, $2,097,275; debt 
bearing no interost, $748,195,430; total debt, 
principal, $1,665,172,207; interest, $10,095,- 
951; total, $1,675,268,158; total debt less 
available cash items, $1,168,690,056. Net 
cash in treasury, $54,006,396; debt less cash 
in treasury April 1,1889, $1,114,683,663; debt 
less cash in treasury March 1, 1889, $1,128,- 
289,318; decrease of debt during the month 
$13,605,665; decrease of debt since Juno 30 
1888, $50,900,994. Total cash in treasury as 
shown by the treasurer's general, account 
$617,591,090.66,

President Harrison has declared tho 
Oklahoma lands open for settlement on 
and after April 22 at noon. The Govern
ment Land Office has been located at 
Guthrie, Indian Territory, a local point on 
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad, 
where parties contemplating the locating 
of lands will find all necessary acconnno 
dations, such as hotels, conveyances, out
fits for camping, full information as to tho 
lands. «1»
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The boomers are arriving at Oklaho
ma at the rate of 1,000 a day.—Raton 
Range. __________________

The energy and earnestuess that a 
man puts into his work is the measure 
o f his success.

The biggest shirt tirm in New York has 
failed for a half million of dollars. 
Shrinkage in flannel shirts did it. Moral- 
Do not wear llannel shirts, or if you must, 
■do not have them washed; as they might 
shrink and you might fail.—N. Mexican.

The United States government will 
now be obliged to build a navy. Three 
of the best vessels we had were destroy
ed at Samoa, and the old tubs we are 
now about to send out to the Pacific 
squdrou, are a disgrace to a great nation 
like ours.

On with the irrigation canals! Check
er the territory with them until every 
desert blossoms nnd ripening fields of 
grain and fruit show that the manifest 
destiny of New Mexico is to be a great 
agricultural and horticultural common
weal th .—Optic._____________

The Maxwell land grant company has 
ordered 120,000 grape settings nnd will 
plant them this spring on new ground 
under the Vermejo ditch. They will al
so put in five acres of tobacco, raising 
the South Carolina plant as nn experi
ment. The ground is now being broken 
and the seeds will be planted in the fields 
instead of in hot beds.

Every young man with energy, a little 
capital, and good sense, who comes into 
a  new country and has the sand to stick, 
is worth a thousand dollars to that 
country. Ho makes capital by his labor. 
A  thousand such young earnest men 
with a hundred dollars each, will do 
more for the country than one man with 
a hundred thousand dollars.

There are thousands of good, indus
trious people in our great cities who 
would be glad to come to just such a 
place ns the Pecos valley to make n 
home, if they only knew how to get here 
and how to commence. Why not organ
ize a hoard of immigration for the Pecos 
valley, whose aim shall be to ooHectnnd 
distribute information regarding our 
resources. California's great success lay 
in organized effort in each county.

The question of Municipal govern
ment is beooraing each year of more im
portance in the U. S. More than one- 
fiftli of our population are now in great 
cities, and the establishing of military 
posts at each large city is contemplated 
by the general government. The thous
ands of unemployed men in great cities 
are not much afraid of the ordinary po
lice force in times like the Chicago riots, 
it takes the strong arm of the military 
to put down such mobs.

John L. Zimmerman qualified before 
County Clerk Otero Saturday, ns a mem
ber of the territorial board of pharmacy, 
that being the last day under the law in 
which he oould qualify. It is a well- 
known fact that Mr. Zimmerman was the 
Author of the pharmacy bill, and through 
the efforts of Representative Kistler it 
became n law, and his appointment by 
-Gov. Ross as a member of the board, 
was a deserving recognition o f  Mr. Zim
merman's peculiar fitness tor the posi
tion. The members of the board meet 
for organization nett Wednesday at 
Santa Fe.- Optic,

Mr. Eddy’s Success.
Mr. C. B. Eddy, the general manager 

of the Pecos Irrigation and Investment 
company, has returned from New York 
and Colorado, where he has been for sev
eral weeks making arrangements for the 
completion of the Roswell and Eddy 
canals. Mr. Eddy has demonstrated his 
ability as a successful manager of lnrge 
enterprises perfectly, he has not only ar
ranged the financial and business affairs 
of his company in such a way as to in
sure a speedy completion of their canals, 
but has enlisted the interest of capital
ists in the east in our valley who will ma
terially add to its development and ad
vancement. He says monied men were 
afraid to take hold of any en terprise here 
because they did not know the character 
and nature of the country, believing it 
to be a dry, sterril plain, instead of a 
rich, green valley netted here and there 
with living streams of water.

His reputation in New York as a care
ful und competent business man enabled 
him to present the country to his friends 
in such a way as tojconvince them of the 
true character of the country and the 
practicability of the enterprise of the 
Pecos Irrigation & Investment compnny 
to such an extent, that he was offered 
more money than was needed to com
plete the work in hand, one man alone 
taking 8125,(XX) of tho stock of the com
pany. In addition to arranging for funds 
to make the canals he has arranged for 
enough to build two large reservoirs for 
the purpose of storing the surplus water 
in Eddy county in case the canal does 
not supply water enough to irrigate the 
land that is proposed being colonized by 
this company. After securing the money 
his next endeavor was to secure the best 
contractor in the west to do the work; 
he says he has done so in getting Mr. 
Bradbury, of Denver, Colorado, who is 
better equipped for large contracts and 
who uses the best machine and labor ma
terial that can be found.

Mr. Eddy has done much for the coun
try besides the successful arrangement 
of the companys business, ho has ma
terially increased the notoriety of the 
valley in the east and among a class of 
people who are the most desirable em- 
migrants. He tells us “You have no idea 
of the great number of good people that 
are arranging to locate here, all the way 
from New York to Denver where ever I 
have been there is a constant inquiry 
about this country. In Denver the pas 
tor of the leading Baptist church told 
me he had forty families, and all good 
citizens, who would move into the Pecos 
valley and locate in a colony on the 
lands under our canals. That is not the 
case in Denver only, but every where I 
have been, there seems to be a united 
movement to our immediate section of 
Now Mexico.”

Mr. Eddy says further that while he 
believes in advertising the country in its 
true character, there is no place in the 
west thRt needs so little advertising to 
secure emmigration as the Pecos valley. 
It will be but a year or two until the 
whole valley will be filled with busy, 
rustling farmers, and become the fore
most fruit and agricultural section in the 
United States, when her towns will be 
commercial centers of importance, nnd 
whon her commerce will be the largest 
factor of the commercial interests of New 
Mexico. We rejoice in the success Mr. 
Eddy has made, and join with citizens in 
general in giving him credit and honor.

Thanks, Citizen.
The success of tho irrigation projects 

in the Pecos valley should animate us to 
further efforts in bringing about the 
some results for the Rio Grande valley. 
—Citizen.

Yes we are having success in our ir
rigation projects in the Pecos valley. At 
first they were projects, now they are 
actual facts. We are glad that the en
terprise and energy of the citizens of this 
valley is stirring up the thought of all 
New Mexico on this subject. Why shall 
not New Mexico stand equal with Colo
rado in the matter of agriculture by ir
rigation? She can do it and take a step 
ahead. The recent developments in the 
Pecos valley demonstrates the fact that 
we have here in New Mexico a valley 
capable of supporting a population of 
thousands of people, and those people 
will come. All through the eastern states 
there are men who are looking for just 
such a country. What is true of the 
Pecos valley is true of many others in 
the territory. If we keap up this great 
work of development we may soon have 
so great a population that when we 
knock again at the door of the nation 
for admittance as a state, the door will 
be gladly opened to us. Let the good 
work go on all over New Mexico.

IT  IS ENORM OUS.
The Force on the Big Ditch will Ag

gregate 1000 Men and J00 
Teams This Summer.

Unfortunate Emmlgrants.
Immigrants are pouring into Oklaho

ma by the thousands, and many of those 
thousands ure destined to suffer priva
tions that will awake the pity of the 
world before the snow flies. There are 
only 10,000 homesteads, and in the rail
road offices of St. Louis alone there have 
been over 30,000 applicants for transpor
tation. Capitalists have long been watch
ing their opportunity, and the poor will 
find themselves in a strange land with 
little or nothing left to take them back 
to the old home. The cost of living is 
enormous, tho stories of the wonderous 
richness of the soil and mineral greatly 
exaggerated, and the beet of both will 
be absorbed by syndicates that will 
absorb every dollar that goes into the 
territory.—Albuquerque Democrat.

Chaves county will in five years be the 
richest county in New Mexico.

180 Cars Required to Ship the Grad
ing Outfit From Denver.

The largest enterprise in this country 
in the way of ditch making is the Pecos 
Irrigation &. Investment Company. Be
fore this month is passed the line of the 
cnnal will be covered with men and 
teams from one end to the other, and it 
is authoritively stated by Mr. Eddy, 
general manager, that 700 teams will be 
put on the work before the end of the 
month. Mr. Bradbury the contractor, 
has his entire force now oh the road be
tween Denver and this place, it requires 
180 fiat cars to transport his outfit, all of 
which ho is under obligations to have on 
the ground and at work by the 29th of 
April, that is just exactly ton days from 
now. Seven hundred teams and 1000 
men may seem like an unnecessarily 
large force to put on un irrigating ditch, 
but it must be remembered that this 
ditch is about 85 miles long, 6 feet deep 
and 35 feet wide, and all of tho work 
must be finished by January first next. 
Mr. Bradbury will not have much play 
time to complete it.

We understand that Capt. P. F. Gar
rett will have the upper, or what is cull
ed tho Roswell ditch, to build, behaving 
been offered the contract by Mr. Brad
bury on the same terms and conditions 
as tho original contract; this will divide 
the work and insure the completion of 
the canal in time for fall farming. Mr. 
Garrett is thoroughly competent to do 
his part of the work, and we confidently 
expect to seethe water turned in by mid 
summer time.

Mr. Bradbury is one of the heaviest 
railroad contractors in Colorado, and a 
man also thoroughly acquainted with 
the irrigation systems of that state. He 
did the larger portion of the Rook Is
land work there last year, he has a com
plete outfit and is prepured to push the 
work along rapidly. Farmers who have 
entered land under this ditch can pre
pare to go to work on their farms very 
soon, by the time they get settled and 
land broken the water will be ready for 
them to turn on. We hope to see thous
ands of acres opened up this fall. The 
land is too valuable and too much wealth 
in the water to allow them to be idle and 
wasted for a whole year. Go to work 
farmers, this company is up with you 
and before you know it will leave you 
f ar behind.

Of Interest to Cattlemen.
Referring to an incorreot announce

ment in a recent issue of the Stock 
Grower that the cattlemen of eastern 
Valencia county would begin their round 
up on April 1, Manager Metcalf, of the 
Estancia grant, under date of the 30th 
ult., says: “ We have decided to go to 
work at Seven Lakes instead of Pinos 
Wells, on the first of May, and as we 
shall give the country between here and 
the Pecos a thorough working, and as 
there are lots of Pecos cattle in there and 
the country has never been thoroughly 
worked, the Pecos cattlemen should be 
thoroughly well represented; and I wish 
you would give publicity to these facts 
as well as you can, and urge upon them 
the necessity of making up a pool wagon 
and sending along a good outfit. Of 
course a few men can come along and we 
shall be very glad to take care of them, 
but we shall be very heavily loaded, and 
they cannot do themselvos ah much good 
in that way as they can if they send 
along a wagon and outfit, which they can 
afford to do, for there are lpts of Pecos 
cattle- more than we have overseen be
fore.—Stockgrower.

Applicable to Roswell.
Tho Baltimore Manufacturers’ Record, 

which has over worked in and out of seu- 
son for the south and west, gives the fol
lowing recipe for building ufc> a town:

Talk about it.
Write about it.
Help to improve it.
Beautify the streets.
Advertise in its paper.
Patronize its merchants.
Pay your taxes without grumbling.
Be courteous to strangers that come 

among you.
Never let an opportunity pass to speak 

a good word about it.
Remember that every dollar you invest 

in permanent improvements is that much 
money at interest.

Don’t “ kick” against any proposed nec
essary improvement because it is not 
ncur your own door, or for fear your tux
es will be raised 15 cents.

“To these the Manufacturers’ Record 
would add, support your local paper first 
and liberally, nnd then Bpend money in 
advertising in the best mediums to draw 
men and money from elsewhere. But be 
sure that your home paperhas a healthy, 
well-fed look, with its sides bulging out 
with good “ads.”

Irrigation in New Mexico.
If New Mexico were to get an influx of 

population from no other cause it would 
receive one from the development of its 
agricultural resources through the con
struction of irrigating ditches, says the 
Denver Republican.

The two large ditches proposed—and 
which doubtless will soon be begun—in 
the Pecos valley, will reclaim about 500, 
000 acres of agricultural land. It is land 
which, owing to its character and the 
salubrity of the climate, may be made 
very productive. The amount proposed 
to be reclaimed is sufficient to support 
20,000 people directly and indirectly de
pendent upon agriculture.—Citizen.

The “two large ditches" are begun, 
partly made, and will be finished Jan
uary 1st, 1890, and the 20,000 people will 
be here. Instead of 20,000 we have room 
for 100,000 people.

A Hint to Alfalfa Kaiser*.
The Sun for the past six years has been 

trying to get some one to stack straw 
with an alternate layer of ulfalfa. fresh 
cut, and not allowed to cure at all. John 
Boggs informs ns that ho stacked in a 
barn last year well cured hay, with al
ternate layers o f freshly cut ulfalfa, and 
that it worked like a charm. All the 
aroma of the al falfa is retained. Amos 
Roberts informed us also of a dairyman 
in one of the bay counties who tried it 
last year with straw, and he says it is 
better than green alfalfa, as there is no 
danger from co ws eating it. They eat 
the straw up cl ean. This gentleman does 
not pasture his alfalfa, ns he finds it more 
profitable to fet id in this way. An acre 
of ulfalfa will fued more than double as 
much stock by cutting it and stacking it 
with straw, us i i will to pasture. We are 
glad that tho e> :periment is being tried, 
and that we ci in announce its success. 
The following of this plan will create 
vast wealth. A 11 the straw now burned 
can be made as good as the best hay.— 
Colusa Sun.

A letter to tho- Optic, from R. W. Tnn- 
sill, at Colorado Springs, who is con
nected with the Pecos Irrigating & In
vestment compa ny, states that a part of 
the increased force for building their 
canals on the Pocos was shipped from 
Denver on the 6t .h, and are due in Las 
Vegas to-morrow morning; they will go 
from here down the valley by wagon 
rond, and begin (he construction of the 
canals for irrigati on immediately.—Optic

Notice for Publication.
L and Office  . it L as Cruces, N. M., >

March 13t)i, 1880. )
Notice is hereby Riven that the following- 

named settler has fii “d notice o f his intention to 
makefinul proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will lie made before the Register 
ami Receiver, at Las Cruces, N. M„ on April 30, 
188«, viz: John G. Lucas, on D. 8 . 3101, for tho 
w h fse  qr ne qr se qir, so qr ne qr sec 18, town 25 
eonth range 25 east.

He names the follow ing witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

Henry Harrison, V. A Man well, Tlios J H. 
Musgrave, W. W. Warol, o f Lincoln Co., N. M.

17-0t Edmund  G. Shields, Register.

Notice for Publication.
L and Oefice a t  Lab Cruces, N. M.. >

March 25th, 1886. i
Notice is hereby iriven that the following 

named settler has filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in «apport of hiB claim, and 
that said proof will bo made before Probate 
Clerk of Lincoln county, at Lincoln. N. M., on
May 10th. 1880, viz: David J. Rowden, on D. S 
8181 for the nw qr sec SO tp 10 s rg 25 e.

He names the following witnesses to prore his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

R. F Barnett, W. M. Crow. T . H. Crow, L. 
Walters, all o f Roswell, Lincoln connty, N M 

10-6t Edmund G. Shields, Register.

Notice for Publication.
L and Office  at L as Cedces, N. M., )

April 5th, 1880. )
Notice is hereby given that the following-nam

ed settler has filed notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be madohefore Probate Clerk at Lin-
coln, N. M., on May 17th, 188», viz: C. P. Gamble,
fuardian for the heirs of Alonzo O. Spencer, o 

'. C. No. 1«, for lots 4 and 5 sec 6 tp 11» rg 25 e.
He names the following witnesees to prove his 

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

Mart Corn. A. B. Lyles, Sherman Miller, W. H. 
H. Miller, all oi Roewell, N. M.

20 Edmund G. Shield», Register.

Notice for Publication.
L and Office  at Las Cruces, N. M.. > 

April 1st, 1880, (
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his Intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before Probate 
Clerk of Lincoln connty, at Lincoln, N. M„ on 
May 17th, 1880. v ii: Arizona U. Gamble, on D. H. 
2705, for tho e hf Be qr sec 6 tp 11 s rg 25 e.

He names the following witneesee to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of, said land, viz:

A. B. Liles W. R. Liles, Mike Liles, M. V. 
Corn, all o f Lincoln county. New Mexico.

20 Edmund G. Shields. Register.

Notice. Tim ber Culture.
U. 8. Land O r n c i ,  L as (’bucks, N. M., >
_  , March 7th, 1889. J
Complaint having been entered at this office by 

Richard K. Barnett against James R. Spurlock 
for failure to comply with law as to Timber-Cul
ture Entry No. «40, dated January 15th, 1885, up
on tho e hf nw qr s hf ne qr, section 2, township 
14 s range 2« oast, in Lincoln county. New Mexi
co, with a view to the cancellation of said entry; 
contestant alleging that claimant has never done 
any work whatever upon the land embraced in 
the aforesaid entry, as required by law. Appli
cant further swears that the said Spnrlock is 
dead; tho said parties are hereby summoned to 
appear at the office of F. H. Lea, Roswell, N,
on the 25th d-----* * —”  ------- 1
to respon d___ ___
said alleged failure.1«

day o f April, 1889, at 10 o'clock a. m., 
1 and furnish testimony concerning 

lure.
Edmund G. Shields, Register.

Notice for Publication.
[Desert Land, Final Proof.]

U nited  States Land Office, >
„  , , Las Cruces, N. M. April 4, 1880. f
Notice is hereby given that Perry M. Allen, of 

Eddy, Lincoln county, N. M., has filed notice of 
intention to make proof on his deeert land claim 
No. 755, for the s hf ne qr s hf nw qr se qr e hf sw

* £ ■ 1WW-e names the following witnesses to prove the
1 T-\l o t  O I S S I  f a l l i c i » ,  n n . l  ---- ---  J __í  X I  X

20 Edmund G. Shields, Register.

Notice for Publication.
[Desert Land, Final Proof.]

U nited States L and Office, >
M .. . ,  Liw Cruci», N. M., April 4, 1889. (
Notice is hereby given that Charlee B. Eddy, of„ „  T .  i.™uiij ki. su inil, i naries n. l-Jluv, or 

Ixlily. Lincoln connty, N. M., has filed notice o f 
intention to make proof on his desert land claim 
No. 561, for the s hf sw qr sec 29, n hf ne qr sec (1, 

n %  nw qr, se qr n w qr, ne qr se or, sec 32 tp 
21 s rg 27 e, before Prolmte Clerk, at Lincoln, N. 
M., on Saturday, the 18th day of May, 1889.

He names the following witnesses to prove theISAmnlaln lr.i ♦, ̂ -vn __X  xi  . A • . I «

20 . . . . U V  WAII V U U A l t p ,  4v • m .

Edmund G. Shields, Register.

Notice for Publication.
[Deeert Land, Final Proof.J .
United  States L and Office, > 

v  .. . Las Crnces, N. M„ Mar. 1 ,18&9. f
NoLceia hereby given that Jennie D. Overton, 

o f Ft. Stanton, Lincoln connty, N. M.. has filed 
notice o f intention to mako proof on her deeert 
land claim No. «72. for the sw qr sw qr sec 5, s hf 
so qr se qr sw qr, sec ft, ne qr e hf nw qr, ne qr • 
W 9I’ P Or, sec 7 w hf n qr, nw qr sw qr, 
sec 8, tp 12 s r 23e, before Probate Clerk at LfiU 
CO“ ..« .  M., on Tuesday, the 80th day of April. 
1889. She names the following witneesee to prove 
the complete irrigation and reclamation o f  said 
{■od: Thomas Long, Scott Truxtnn, Leslie M. 
Long, Edward T. Stone, all o f It.»well, Lincoln 
(■o., N. M. 16 Edmund G. Shields, Register.

Notice for Publication.
[Desert I And, Final Proof.]

United States L and Office, >
M . . Lae Cruces, N. M„ Mar. 8 ,18&0. [ 
Notice is hereby given that Rernard Clevs, o f 

Lower Penasro, Lincoln county. New Mexico, 
has filed notice of intention to make proof on 
his desert land claim No. 004, for tho ne qr, tec
E'."™ qJV?° *!• ‘ R,*7«! r* 31 brfore Wo- hate ( lerk at Lincoln, H. M., on Friday, the 26th 
dwr o f April, 1889.

He names the following witnesses to prove the 
complete Irrigation snd reclamation of said land: 

w . W. Paul. A. I. Gunter. N. A Buford. Geo.

H . H .  P ie rc e .
Real Estate, Insurance dt Loan Agent

ABSTRACTING. CONVEYANCING, ETC. NOTARY PUBLIC.

M Y SPECIAL A TTE N TIO N  W ILL  BE GIVEN T O  A LL  LAND LO C A TIN C .

Roswell, New Mexico.
Money to Loan on Improved Irrigated Lands.
Abstracts o f Lands in Chaves and Eddy Counties.
Full Information Concerning the Pecos Valley Cheerfully Fur

nished on Application.

T. W . E m o r y . C. W. C u m m in s .

Red
Choice Brands 

of Cigars.

Saloor). <

Fine Wines and 
Liquors.

Emory &c Cuirimins, Prop’s.

JNO. L. ZIMMERMAN & CO.,
--------P R O P R IE T O R ™

P la z a . H o t e l  P l ia n t ]a c y .  
« DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, WINES, LIQUORS, *

IM P O R TED  AND D O M E S TIC  CIGARS.

Open at all Hours, D&y or Nigbt. Mail Orders and Prescriptions a Specialty.
Roswell, New Mexico.

/

Farm For Sale!!
TVc have, for sale 160 acres o f  

fine, bottom land with a first-class 
water right attached. Price low. 
JVo better land in the Pecos valley. 
Inquire at this office or address 
J. A. Erwin, Roswell, X . M.

O. Reeves, all o f Lincoln county, NTM.
»  Edmund G. Seields, Register.

A, H. Whetstone. F. H. L ea.

Whetstone & Lea,

REAL- ESTATE

AGENTS,

Surveyors, Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

L .  M .  L O N G ,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND LAND SURVEYOR,
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

ROSWELL, N. M.
Plans, specifications and estimates o f all Ms 

rhanical work earful]y made. Complete abstract 
of title to ail the lands on the Rio, Hondo snd 
Pocos.

L. M: LONG.
P. O. RoswsU, 

N. M. Rang», 
Rio Hondo. 

Other brands:

Completa abstract of all lands on the Pecos. 
Prompt attention to all business in the U. B. 
Land Offioe.

Drugs, Stationary
A Toilet Articles.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

J. A. GILMORE.

L .  A .  S t e v e n s ,  
PRACTICAL JEWELER AND WATCH MAKER,

BOBWELL, N. li.

Pin« Wfitoh Work a 8p*olaltty.

Both on left side 

Horse brands, same aa cattle on right shoulder.

Also run cat
tle in this brand/ 1 
which b  kept "P
Ear marks, un

der half rr°g 
left <

LEA CATTLE COMPANY.
J. C. L ea. k
*^W.' M. Atl 
son, Range I 
man.

P. O. Rosv 
Lincoln con 
N. M. Rang 
the H orn 
North Rprin 
Pecos rivers. 
Inn th » A ;

. j a  ■ u i i » — J l m l ,  Black 
ier ana Macs Ranches, all in Lincoln connty 

Kar marks, crop and split left, split right. 
Brand as In cut on left side, bat sometime 

right side Bar murk, sometime, ravened.
„  . .  ADDITIOITAI, BRANDS:

j  n V“  on •lde and wp- w !on .hiJ> or M “ - LEA on side, or shonl 
hip, .  .Cnm. 00  «Mo and hip And ion* other old brand* and marks.
Brand: Same ae eow on left ebon

and left hip or thigh.
Part branded only on left ahoulder.

MILNE A BUSH LARD AND CATTLE (X
Poatoffice, I  
wall, Line 
county, N F 

Range, on 
Péeoa and I 
rendo ri rare,
TKlnbra*
Boras W  

semai» ec« 
MUM««-



Pecos Valley Register.
ERWIN & FULLEN, Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
One copy, one year,..........................................$3.00.
One copy, six months......................................  1,50.
, Subscribers failing to receive their paper on 

time will confer a favor by promptly notifying 
tills office.

The Register invitee correspondence from all 
quarters on live topics. .Local affairs and news 
given the preference. Brevity, clearness, force 
nnd timeliness should lx, kept in view. Corres
pondents held responsible for their own state
ments. Use one side o f the sheet only, write 
plainly and send real name. The H e o ik t k b  can
not be held responsible for tho return of rejected 
communications.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Standing ailvertieemente, occupying loss than 

six inches of space. $1. per inch, per month, net; 
over six inches at the rate of $12.00 per column, 
per month.

Transient advertisements $1.00 per inch, per 
month, in advance.

Advertisements contracted by the year and or
dered out before expiration o f term will be 
cliarged at troncient rutee and published until 
paid.

LAWS OF NEWSPAPERS.
GIVE EX PRESS NOTICE.

1. Subscribers who do not givo express notice 
to tho contrary, are considered wishing to con
tinue their subscription.

U NTIL ABBEARAOES ABE PA ID .
2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of 

their i>eriodicals, the publisher may continue to 
send them until all arrearages are paid.

IOU ABE BKH PON BIBLE U N TIL YOU PAY UP.
S. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their 

periodicals from the office to which they are di
rected, they are responsible until they have set
tled their bills, and ordered them discontinued.

REMOVING.
4. If snbscrilyers move to other places without 

informing the publishers, and the pai>ers are sent 
to the former direction, they are held responsible.

INTENTIONAL FRAUD.
5. The courts have decided that refusing to 

take periodicals from the office or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for, is prima facia evidence 
o f intentional frand,

AND FIN ALLY.
8. If snbscribers pay in advance they are bonnd 

to give notice to the publisher, at the end of their 
time, if they do not wish to continue taking it; 
otherwise the publisher is authorized to send it 
on and the subscribers will tie responsible until 
an express notice, with payment of all arrears, is 
sent to the publisher.

THE LATEST POSTAL LAW.

—J. B. Trotter has put the finishing 
touches on L. M. Long’s new office, and 
commenced the construction of the 
building to be occupied by Messrs. Booth 
& Wells.

—Hotels crowded, not a spare room to 
be had in town, no idle men, improve
ments being made on every side, is cer
tainly a good indication of Roswell’s 
prosperity.

—J. 8. Lea came down from Ft. Stan
ton on Sunday. He will return in a few 
days to assume control of the affairs of 
the post store, over which he has been 
appointed receiver.

—Capt. G. E. Overton arrived last 
Sunday and spent part of the week here 
looking after his various interests, among 
which is the construction of a fine brick 
front block on Main street.

—Cedar Canon Pool, the D. D., the 
V. O. X., and the F. H. C. outfits, all 
from near Ft. Sumner, passed through 
Roswell this week on their way down to 
Seven Rivers to commence the roundup.

—In a conversation on Monday, Capt. 
Overton stated that his faith in the fu
ture of Roswell had never wavered. He 
believed at first sight we would have a 
large city, and his faith is stronger to
day than ever.

—Dr. M. E. Taylor, of Ft. Stanton, was 
in Roswell the first part of the week. 
The Dr. owns a fine farm of 240 acres 
about three miles from the city, and is 
very enthusiastic over the future pros
pects of the Pecos valley.

—L. B. Freudenthal & Co’s, man, A. 
McAfee, of El Paso, registered at the 
Bessellieu House the early part of the 
week. Mr. McAfee thinks this valley 
will afford a lurge field for El. Paso mer
chants in the near future.

The latest postal law decision is to the effect 
that pnblishers of newspapers can, under the law, 
arreet any man for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law it is a dan
gerous trick for a man to allow his subscription 
account to run on from six months to a year and 
a la li  unpaid, and then toll the postmaster to 
mark it ' ‘refused,”  or send tho editor a postal 
card to discontinue the paper.

—There is a great cry for lumber, 
buildings are delayed on this account, 
enough men and teams can not be had 
to haul lumber from the Capitan mills 
as fast as it is wanted. Every idle team 
in the country could be employed.

L ocals.
—Great activity prevails in every de

partment of business, it is almost impos-
sible to find an idle man in Roswell.

—Sunday is Easter.
—Everybody is busy.
—Finest kind of weather.
—The work on the streets is going 

right along.
—A. M. Robertson has begun work on 

his new office.
—Wm. Peacock, of Ft. Sumner, visited 

Roswell Tuesday.
—Attend the base ball meeting to

night, (Thursday.)
—The orchestra boys were out sere

nading Tuesday evening.
—E. J. Wilcox, proprietor of the I.X.I. 

was in the city this week.
—Lieut. Paddock, of Ft. Stanton, was 

in the city for a few days.
—The editor and wife are spending 

several days up the Hondo.
—There is some talk of re-organizing 

the Roswell Dramatic Club.
—Hundreds of shade trees have been 

set out this spring in our city.
—Work on the Masonic block is pro

gressing finely, nearly a dozen men at 
work on it.

—J. J. Cockrell and wife, of Lincoln, 
passed through Roswell en route to Eddy 
on Tuesday.

—The Bessellieu cottage is completed 
nnd soon the Judge will transact busi
ness at home.

—Messrs. So! Jaffa and A. D. Wright 
leave early next week for atrip down the 
Pecos to Eddy.

—Boys take our advice and organize 
and play ball in some kind of shape, or 
quit altogether.

—The rains we have been having for 
the past two weeks have benefited the 
country a great deal.

Everybody has something to do and 
seems to bo doing it. The importance 
of our city and valley impresses all alike.

—G. W. Cleveland, representing H. R. 
Wood & Co., wholesale hardware, of El 
Paso, Texas, spent a couple of days in 
Roswell this week. The general outlook 
for our city greatly pleased the gentle
man, and he thinks a large business in 
his line will be done here in the future.

—Mrs. O'Neil, formerly proprietress 
of the Stanton House, Lincoln, camo 
down to Roswell Tuesday, for the pur
pose of opening her new hotel here. 
Judging by her past success in Lincoln 
we have no doubt but she will fully sus
tain her reputation for keeping a first- 
class hotel.

—Mr. J. L.Gaut,of Warrensburg,Mo., 
is in the city. Mr. Gaut has just made 
an extended tour of the Pacific coast, in
cluding Washington,Oregon, Idaho, Cal
ifornia, Utah nnd Arizona, and has found 
nothing that equals the chances offered 
in our valley in inducements to the 
actual settler.

—Our court house square will be one 
of the most handsome parks in the city, 
comprising as it does about four acres, 
well set out iu trees and sown in blue 
grass. When the court house shall be 
built what a paradise we will have for 
the legal fraternity. Much credit is due 
Capt. Lea for his enterprise in this 
direction.

—We recommend the building of a 
bridge over the Pocos river southeast of 
this place. There has been enough prop
erty lost within the last three years by 
our stockmen and teamsters to build 
two or three good bridges. If this was 
done there would be no such distressing 
accidents as has cast a gloom over the 
community the past week.

—The dance at the residence of Wm. 
Fountain last week was, well attended, 
and all report a good time.

—E. A. Rudisill, book-keeper for De 
Lany & Terrell of Fort Stanton, spent a 
part of the week in Roswell.

—On the second Sunday in May me
morial services of Aaron Johnson, will 
be held at the school house at 10 o’clock.

—If anywhere in the U. S. a better all 
the year round climate can be found 
than at Roswell, N. M-, we would like to 
hear of it.

—Capt. J. C. Lea has buiit a wagon 
bridge over the Hondo, at the dam of 
the Lea and Cockrell ditch, it is a sub
stantial structure.

—Rev. W. F. Gibbons will not preach 
in Roswell on the first Sunday in May, 
on account of having to attend confer
ence at Seven Rivers.

—The Lea-Cunningham ditch that 
will furnish water for the southern and 
western portions of the city, is complet
ed and water running.

—The old Gayle livery stable is being 
enlarged and improved by Booth & 
Wells, who will occupy it and conduct a 
first-class livery stable.

-  The O’Neil house is being complete
ly remodled, and when finished there 
will be no better place in the Pecos val
ley for the traveling public.

—The citizens of Roswell should begin 
early and have committees appointed for 
the grandest 4th of July celebration ever 
held in this part of the country.

—We are informed that Lincoln has 
a base ball nine that is getting in shape 
to  tackle the Roswell boys. G oatfu n  
boys and cover yourselves with glory.

—Mr. Morgan, of Norman & Morgan, 
Morfa, Texas, was in town last Thursday 
en route to the Hondo valley with a 
bunch of saddle horses and mares. Mr. 
Morgan intends holding his horses in 
this vicinity for some time, being fully 
convinced that the bright prospects of 
our valley offer a better market for hie 
stock than can be found elsewhere.

—Attorney G. A. Richardson, former
ly of Lincoln, arrived in Roswell Tues
day evening. Mr. Richardson decided 
some time ago that Roswell would be 
the leading city in eastern New Mexico, 
and has come to locate permanently with 
us. He says that Mr. H. H. Pierce will 
be in Roswell to-day to open his real es
tate offioe. The R egister  is glad to 
welcome both of these gentlemen to our 
busy little city.

—Prof. D. Coston, of Nogal, is here or
ganizing a dancing school. The Prof, is 
an accomplished instructor and we hope 
he will succeed. Our young folks who 
love to dance should take advantage of 
the opportunity to improve; a graceful 
dancer is pleasant to see but without the 
grace of movement it loses its charm. 
Prof. Coston makes a specialty of teach
ing round dances, which he considers 
the best for polite society.

-  -Fred V. Piontkowsky, chief clerk un
der register E. G. Shields, left for Ros
well Wednesday. Fred has been making 
a big map of that country for the com
panies interested in the irrigation 
schemes over there and will deliver it in 
person, remaining for a few weeks to look 
over the situation, ns he intends to lo
cate there when the Republican admin
istration relieves him of his present posi
tion.- Rio Grande Republican.

Fatal Accident in the Pecos River.
On last Thursday morning tho com

munity was shocked to hear of the death 
of young Mr. Budd Johnson, son of A. 
W. Johnson, one of our most esteemed 
and well known citizens. From what we 
can learn, Mr. Johnson had crossed the 
Pecos to summon Dr. Sutherland, dur
ing his absence the river had risen, and 
when he and Dr. Sutherland attempted 
to recross the river the Doctors buggy 
was upset, and in attempting to render 
his assistance Mr. Johnson must have 
become entangled in the floating buggy 
and swept away. Searching parties are 
now out, but up to tho present timo 
have been unsuccessful in recovering the 
body. Mr. Johnson, although only about 
20 years of age, had already won the love 
and respect of the entire neighborhood 
for his steady, manly and upright habits, 
and his untimely death will leave a 
blank that will long be felt in the com
munity. The R e g i s t e r  offers its sincere 
condolences to his bereaved parents in 
their hour of affliction.

Church Building.
Last Sunday our school house was 

crowded by an audience of people who 
by their intelligence and good looks 
would do credit to any eastern city. 
These people went to the school house to 
hear a sermon from the Rev. W. F. Gib
bons, and the reverend gentleman did 
full justice to the theme he had in hand. 
While our school house is large, and will 
seat very many people, yet we need bet
ter church accommodations, and every 
effort in this direction should meet with 
the encouragement of our citizens. We 
are here building up a new country, a 
country of marvelous resources, one in 
which the near future will see a civili
zation as great as has been built up 
around Los Angeles. Let us -not wait 
for people to come in and build our 
churches for us, but let us start and lay 
the foundation upon which, if they 
please, the very people whom we invite 
may improve if they can. People of Ros
well are generous toward every good en
terprise, let us be generous towards this 
one.

Our Air Lines.
The Pecos Valley R e g i s t e r  seems to 

be trying to build the Rock Island rail
road on an air line through Roswell to 
El Paso.

We are glad to see the enterprise man
ifested by the R e g i s t e r . But, Mr. Ed
itor, different material from that will be 
required to make the line shorter via. 
Roswell, than via White Oaks. The In
terpreter sincerely hopes that Roswell 
will get a railroad, and we believe she 
will at an early day, but this “air line” 
business is most too thin.

Keep the resources of the Pecos valley 
before the public, that alone will secure 
a railroad.

The mountains of New Mexico are bar
riers to air lines. They can only exist on 
paper.—White Oaks Interpreter.

Yes, “air lines” would be pretty thin 
up in White Oaks, you would have to get 
very high to build one, but down in the 
Pecos valley where we have no moun
tain barriers, where for hundreds of 
miles track can be laid the same ns on 
the prairies of Illinois, we can build “air 
lines.” The R e g i s t e r  is of tho opinion 
that the Rock Island R. R. company will 
need no outside help in constructing the 
great trunk line that will in the future 
connect Chicago nnd El Paso v i a  Roswell.

—A party of four gentlemen consist
ing of Sol Jaffa, of Trinidad, Colo., W. 
S. Prager, A. D. Wright and L. O. Fullen, 
of this city, went on a fishing trip out to 
the lake one day last tveek. Sleeping 
out on the ground one night, and getting 
up before daylight the next morning to 
catch fish for breakfast, catching frogs 
and minnows for bait, was a part of the 
program, but they report a splendid 
time and look none the worse for the 
trip.

HONDO RESERVOIR!!
A Grand Enterprise for New Mexico. 

Work of Construction to Be
gin at Once.

100,000 Acres of Land for Farms, 
Fruit Orchards and Yincyurds.

The First New Mexican Reservoir & 
Irrigation Company held its first meet
ing on Monday evening, in Jaffa, Prager 
& Co’s, office, and elected the following 
officers: President, Capt. G. E. Overton, 
of Ft. Stanton; Vice President, J. J. 
Cockrell, of Lincoln; Secretary, W. S. 
Prager, of Roswell; Treasurer, Sol Jaffa, 
of Trinidad, Colo; General Manager, L. 
M. Long, of Roswell. The board of di
rectors decided to commence active op
erations at once. All preliminary work 
will be pushed to completion, surveyors 
are in the field now, and tho maps and 
charts of the work are to be finished 
about May 1st, when the prospectus of 
the company will be issued. 100,000 
acres of the finest Hondo land will be 
brought under water, nnd will make one 
of the best agricultural districts west of 
the Missouri river. All this lies tribu
tary to Roswell and will be but another 
feeder to this city, which will without 
doubt be the commercial center of this 
great valley.

The gentlemen comprising this com
pany are among the most enterprising 
business men of the southwest, they have 
the energy and capital, nnd are known 
to make a success of what they under
take, so that we feel nssured that the 
Pecos valley will soon have the greatest 
reservoir for the storage of water in the 
United States.

Tho benefits that the Pecos valley will 
derive from the construction of such a 
reservoir are great, the thousands of 
acres of land that will bo brought under 
cultivation will be the home of thous
ands of people. Green alfalfa fields will 
be seen on every hand, orchards will be 
set out, hundreds of acres of forest trees 
will be planted, where the mesquite bush 
grows today tomorrow will be seen the 
fields of waving grain. The great mar
kets of the world need these productions, 
and if this valley can raise just as good, 
if not better, products than are raised in 
other states, she need not be afraid to be 
a competitor. Every acre of land cover
ed by the canals from this great reser
voir will immediately have a value of 
from 815 to 850 because of its product- 
ivehess. No where in the world is there 
to be found better soil than that which 
this reservoir will irrigate, it only needs 
the water to enhance its commercial 
value ten-fold. Our valley will welcome 
all such enterprises. Let them come.

Base Ball 1S
All base ball players and nil parties 

interested in base ball, are requested to 
meet at the store of Jaffa, Prager & Co., 
on Thursday evening, April 18th, at 7:30 
p. m., for the purpose of organizing a 
base ball club for Roswell, and if possi
ble to organize two clubs. Everybody 
turn out and start the ball a rolling.

Strayed.
From my ranch on the Pecos, about 

50 miles north of Roswell, three mares, 
branded MA connected, on left shoulder. 
Any information or return of mares will 
be liberally rewarded.

W. H. F cque,
Ft. Sumner, N. M.

One thousand farmers will locate in the 
Pecos valley within the noxt year. Land 
which will produce wheat, alflafa, oats, 
and all fruits, will not remain long un
claimed as soon as it is covered by ditch
es, which is now an assured fact.

H. SKIPWITH,

J&FFÂ, M M ®  & CO.,
ROSWELL, NTew Mexico,

CABBY A COMPLETE STOOK OP

General Merchandise, Farming 1m-
PLEMENTS & RANCH SUPPLIES.

WM MANUFACTURE

HARNESS and SADDLES,

A n d  Solicit an Inspection of our Stock. Call in our Store and see tie.-

Ä. M. Robertson 6c Co,,
V --------DEALEBS IN-------- •«*

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &C.

Roswell, - - New Mexico.

John W . Poe. J. 8. L ea. w . H. Gosqbote

Poe, Lea & Cosgrove,
------- Dearlers in--------

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

G eo , W . H abtm aj». a . W e il .

HARTMAN & WEIL,
esal(? Corr)D)issior) iVî rci)ar)tis.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

NEW MEXICO SEED HOUSE.
Headquarters for Alfalfa and Johnson Grass Seeds, Wholesale and retail 

Seeds, Hay, Grain and Feed. Send for free catalogues.

Mail Orders Prorqptly Attended To.

E R W I N ’S
R E A L  E S T A T E

—Mr. Arthur A. Mermod, of Denver, 
Colorado, accompanied Mr. Eddy on his 
return home. Mr. Mermod is one of the 
lending young business men of Colorado, 
a man of means, and who has wisely 
adopted the Pecos valley as the best 
place in which to invest. He is now 
erecting several houses in the growing 
town of Eddy, where he has secured 
large interests. Mr. Mermod will exercise 
a great deal of influence in his state to 
turn immigrants our way.

Physician and Surgeon.

BOSWELL, N. M.

A. ERWIN,

Attorney, Solicitor A Counselor at Lav,
BOSWELL, N. M.

Will practice in all the coarta of the Territory. 
Office in Register office building.

AND STOCK

B R O K E R S
—The R egister  is pleased to know 

that movements are on foot for the es 
tablishing of a first-class nursery in this 
part of the valley. This cannot be done 
any too soon. We expect hundreds of 
acres will be planted in fruit during the 
next two years. This is important, since 
immediately following the advent of 
railroads into the valley will come such 
enterprises as canning establishments, 
and no where will such industries be 
more profitable than here where we raise 
such fine fruit.

—The large amount of travel through 
this country calls for more hotel accom
modations, the rapid growth and devel
opment of the valley makes it an imper
ative necessity. We here in Roswell, 
who are so much interested in her growth 
and prosperity, ought to look after this 
matter. It is demonstrated by the suc
cess of everybody in the hotel business 
here, that larger hotels will pay well, 
and the larger the better. It is a good 
omen for success in any business where 
the demand is so great that present fa
cilities can not supply it, and the de
mand is greater than ever for more hotel 
room. ________________

Recompensa de $50 It
Una recompense de cincuenta pesos 

sera pagado por el abaio firmado, por el 
aresto y la conviooion de alguna persona 
culpable de vender, robar, o matar a 
algunos de mi ganado menorilegal 
minte. F red  R o t h .

Roswell, N. M., March 11, ’89, I6-tf

H.L. WARREN, G. A. RICHABDSON,
H. B. FEKGU880N, Lincoln, New Mexioo. 

Albuquerqne, New Mexico.
B A R R E N , FERGUSSON A

RICHARDSON, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.$

Will practice in all the court* of the Territory 
and in the United Btatee Land Offioe.

W. T. Thobjitoi», Johw J. Coox» « ll ,
Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Lincoln, New Mexioo.

^H ORNTON  A COCKRELL, 

Attorneys at Law,
L incoln , . . .  New Mexioo,

Will practice in Lincoln and adjoining ooon- 
tiee.

D. J. Gorman & Go
Contractors

& Builders.

Jobbing at Shortest Notice.

E X C H A N G E .
Parties desiring to purchase 

choice VALLEY FARMS with the 
best WATER RIGHTS attached, 
on the PECOS or HONDO rivers, 
are requested to correspond.

GOOD PROPERTY
wanted for CA S H

U S T O M E R S .

J. A. ERWIN.



Y

X  prescribe and fPTTy #■<
dors« Big G  as the only 
specific for the certain cure 
o f  this disease.
G .H .IN G R A H A M ,M . D., 

Am sterdam , N. V. 
W e  h ave sold Big G  for 

m an y  years, and It has 
given  tho beat o l satis
faction .

D. R. DYCHE A CO..
Qhicago, 11!« 

S I  «GO. Sold by Druggist».

ON 30 DAYS’ TRIAL.
THIS NEW

¡ELASTIC TRUSS
I  Has a Pad different from all 
^others. is cup shape,-with Self» 

adjusting Ball in center, adapt« 
itself to all positionBOfthe body,while
the ha ll 1» thecup p r e s s e s  b a c k  

____ the in t e s t in e s  ju s t  n s  a  p e r 
s o n  d o e s  w ith  t h e  f in g e r , with light Pressure 
the Hernia is held securely day and night, mid a radical 
cure certain. It it»o isv. durable and cheap. Sen thy mail. 
Circulars tree. KUULKbXUfil Iltl'Sb M*U. CO., thl«»*«*, IB

W EBSTER
JW£BS7&?fM T .
ûnabridged / L

VDICTIONARy f  USELF ,

Most men, otherwise strong In body and
mind, will become unhappy and break 
down when uttlicted with Rheumatism. If 
they would only try Salvation Oil they 
would iind relief at once. Price 25c.

All the keys of Windsor Castle were re
cently stolen, but even this docs not inter
fere with the ra(>id sale of Dr. Bull’s 
Cough Syrup.

8000 more Words and nearly 2000 more Illus
trations than any other American Lictionnry.

An Invaluable Companion
in every School and at every Fireside.

Bold by all Booksellers. Illustrated Pamphlot 
pent free.

G. A C. MERRIAM & CO., Pub’rs, Springfield, Mass.

TOSIOADAY!
a g i :m s  w a m k d :

HfClKCULARS FitK K. 
1000 Brewster’s Safety Iteln 

Holders G I V E N  A W A Y  to intro
duce them, Every horse owner buys 
from 1 to 0. Lines never under horse’s 
feet. Send 35 cents in stamps to pay 
postage and packing for  Nlcklo 
Plated Sample that sella for  05 
cents. Address,

In any fo rm ,
Am ong tho best remedies A lle n 'a I .a i i i { ? D n l» a m  

stands pre-eminent. Tho druggists speak o f  it In 
highest terms, as giving entire satisfaction wherever 
it is used.
Price 25cts.,50cts., and $1 per Rottle.
Tke25-CEN’ T BOTTLES are put up for  the accom 

m odation o f  all who desire simply a 
COUGH or CROUP REMEDY.

Those desiring a rt m dyjor CONS UMPTIOa 
j LUNG D IS Ê A S E  should secureor any .

the Large $1 Bottles.

cents. Auureas, *  wra | ■ n m
Brewster Mfg Oo- Holly,Mich. A S T  H M  A

Mothers, Read!
Oa k l a n d  St a ., K y ., April 24,1S88. 

Gentlemen,—The demand fur A l l e n ’s L ung  b a l 
sa  m is increasing constantly. The ladies think thero 
Is no m edicine equal to it fo r  croup and W hooping- 
Cough. C. S M AUTIN, Druggist.

SOLD BY ALL MEDICI SB DEALERS.
I CAN B E OFRFI>. A trial bot-
i tie sent freo to any on« afflicted. 
ID s .I  Al l i KO, Rochsitsr, XL*.

The Best 
Waterproof 

Coat.
Tho PISH 111?. AND SLICKER is warranted waterproof, and will kowp you dry In
‘he hardest storm. Tho now POMMEL SLICILKRls a perfect riri'.iig coat, and 
covers tho entire noddle. Beware of imitations. None genuine without tho “ Fiah 
(Brand” trade-mark. Illustrated Catalogue freo. A. J. Tower, Boston, Maas.

HARVEY & PARKER, Solo Proprietors, Denver, Colo.,Dealers wanted In overy town,

EXCURSION TO

$ 2 0 ~ R O U N D  T R I P ~ $ 2 0

IN T E R S T A T E  LAND & TOW N CO.
D E N V E R , P U E B L O , T O P E K A  A  D E S M O IN E S .

i. R. HOLMES, Excursion Mgr.
W IN D S O R  H O T E L , D E N V E R .

AN HONEST DRUGGIST,
when asked for the best blood-purifier, always recommends Dr. IMcrec's Golden 
Medical Discovery, because he knows it, has by far the largest sale and gives tho 
best satisfaction to his customers. Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors, 
from a common lilotch, or Eruption to the worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum, Scaly or
Rough Skin, in short, all diseases caused by had blood are conquered by this

"  ■ — • t ’ lccrs rapidly
ts potency in

curing Tetter, Eczema^Erysipelas, Roils, Carbuncles. Sore Eyes, Scrofulous

powerful, purifying, and invigorating medicine. Great Eating Ulcers rapidly 
teal under its benign influence. Especially has it manifested its

Sores“ and Swellings, Hip-joint Disease, “ White Swellings,” “ Fever Sores,” 
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged Glands.

Consumption, which is Scrofula o f the Lungs, is arrested and cured by this 
remedy, if taken in the earlier stages of the disease.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
is the only medicine of its class that is 
guaranteed to benefit or cure, in all 

is recommended, or the money paid for it

W A R R A N T E D .
itcases of diseases for which 

will be promptly refunded.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting o f Blood, Shortness of 

Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred affections, it is 
Sold by Druggists, at $1.00, or six Bottles for $5.00.

Breath, Bronchitis,
an efficient remedy.

C op yrig h t, 1888, b y  W o r l d ’ s D is p e n s a r y  M e d ic a i . A s s o c ia t io n . P ro p r ie to rs .

Some Historical Chestnuts.
Tho creation of tho department cf 

agriculture, and the nomination and 
confirmation of Norman J. Colman as 
tho first secretary, recalls some histori- 
tal facts in connection with the growth 
and progress of the great American Re
public that many newspaper readers had 
quite forgotten. One hundred years 
ago, dating from Monday, March 4th, 
tho day that President Harrison was 
inaugurated, the new nation was prac
tically withoutaheod, for Washington’ s 
first installation did not take place un
til April 30, 1879, so General Harrison 
was not inducted into office on the 
anniversary of tho day that Gcorgo 
Washington first took tho official oath. 
The delay was on account of the tardi
ness of members of congress in getting 
to the seat of government, for bo it re
membered that Washington had been 
in his grave moro than forty years be- 
foro railroads were invented, and the 
means of travel were slow and toilsome. 
Washington began his administration 
with only four cabinet officers, tho 
chief of tho state department, (then 
known as tho department of foreign 
affairs;) the head of the war 
oflico which tlion included tho navy 
department; tho head of tho treasury 
department (then considered the most 
important department of all) and tho 
attorney general. Tho navy depart
ment was not allowed to set up busi
ness on its own account until 1798. Tho 
treasury department was then a small 
bureau with a few clerks and no cash, 
but it is now managed in tho manner 
marked out for it by its first incompara
ble secretary, Alexander Hamilton. 
What strange emotions would fill tho 
breast of that great financier if ho could 
visit the scene of his first labors in set
ting tho wheels of tho now government 
in motion, and find millions of depreci
ated silver dollars in the treasury, a sur
plus of one hundred millions and other 
millions of treasury notes, made legal 
tender for all debts to meet the trying 
exigencies of tho most expensive war 
of modern times, and now outstanding 
as a part of the national debt. It is a 
curious fact that Salmon P. Chase, tho 
inventor of tho greenback, as secretary 
of tho treasury, afterwards as chief 
justice of tho supremo court, declared 
tho greenback to have been issued with
out constitutional warrant.

Hamilton was not appointed secreta
ry of tho treasury until September 11th 
and the other cabinet offices wore filled 
during the same month. It was not 
until Gen. Jackson’s day that the post
master general was invited to attend 
cabinet mootings, but sinco then ho 
has been regarded as one of tho con
stitutional advisers of tho president. 
In 1849 tho interior department was 
authorized by act of congress, andsoino 
of tho duties of tho other overloaded 
departments were placed under its 
chargo. It took patents, tho consus 
and statistics, and public documents 
from tho state department; everything 
relating to the public lands, mines and 
mining from the treasury department; 
the Indian affairs from the war office, 
and pensions from the war and navy 
departments. Since its creation sever
al bureaus have been added to tho in
terior department (called in tho act of 
congress the homo department), such 
as tho bureau of education, and tho 
Pacific railroads, until it is now one of 
the most important departments of tho 
government.

The rapid growth and dovolopcmcnt 
of tho nation is not only marked by four 
more cabinet offices or departments 
than existed in Washington’s timo, but 
the business of each ono has increased 
so amazingly that tho founders of the 
republic would discredit the facts if 
thoy could bo told to them. For ex
ample, Washington found no money in 
the treasury when ho was sworn in; tho 
continental currency was about as val
uable as the notes of tho confedcrato 
states are to-day; tho soldiers of tho 
revolution had not been paid, and tho 
pension oflico was a more matter of 
form compared with it now when its 
annual disbursements amount to moro 
than $80,000,000, with a prospect of a 
steady increase. Nothing can bo more 
certain than that the framers of the 
constitution were in favor of honest 
money, and looked with suspicion upon 
all issues of paper currency by whom
soever omitted; and it is no wonder, for 
thoy had witnessed a paper monoy 
craze during the existence of the con
tinental congress compared with which 
our greenback delusion of a few years 
ago was as the breath of a blacksmith’s 
bellows compared with a ujelono. 
Even under Andrew Jackson the postal 
service of tho United States was per
formed mostly by horse power and 
across lots, and it cost 25 cents to carry 
a letter, weighing half an ounce, from 
Now York to Now Orleans.

“ ED ITO R S B AC K  S TA IR S ."

I J J  T I D E  i m A T l

Is conquer«!! by the deanting, anti- 
lepUo, soothing and healing properties o f Dr. Sago s Catarrh Remedy, tiO cectr, hy druggist*

A  Dog That Was a Joker.
There is a dog in Orlando, Fla., 

with a fine sense of humor, if this 
story is true as told by a local news
paper: His owner frequently gives 
him a piece of coin to carry along to 
market. A day or two ago ho gave 
him a dollar, and tho dog was trotting 
along when ho saw a colored man ap
proaching. lie  stopped a little distance 
in front of tho darkey, dropped tho 
dollar from his mouth to tho sidewalk, 
and then walked to tho edgo of tho 
pavement, apparently as if ho enrod 
nothing for tho money. Mr. Darkoy 
walked briskly up and was in tho act 
of stooping to pick up the money, 
when the dog flew at him ns if to bite, 
quickly seized the money, and trotted 
off with an air of “ No, you don’t,” and 
evertook his owner,

The Interesting Views of the Late Dr.
J .  G. Holland.

The columns of the newspapers ap
pear to be flooded with proprietary 
medicine advertisements. As we cast 
our eye over them, it brings to mind 
an article that was published by the 
lato Dr. Holland in Scribner's Monthly. 
He says: “ Nevertheless, it is a fact
that many of the best proprietary medi
cines of tho day were more successful 
than many physicians, and most of 
them, it should be remembered, were 
at first discovered or used in actual 
medical practice. Wlfcn, however, 
any shrewd person, knowing their 
virtue,and foreseeing their popularity, 
secures and advertises them, then, in 
the opinion of the bigoted, all virtue 
weflt out of them.”

Is not this absurd P 
This great man appreciated the real 

merits of popular remedies, and the 
absurdity of those that derided them 
because public attention was called to 
the article and the evidence of their 
cures. If the most noted physician 
should announce that he had made a 
study of any certain organ or disease 
of the body, or make his sign larger 
than the code size, though he may 
have practised medicine and been a 
leader in all medical counsels,notwith
standing all this.if ho should presume 
to advertiso and decline to give his 
discovery to the public, he would be 
pronounced a quack and a humbug, al
though he may have spent his entire 
life and all his available funds in per
fecting bis investigations.

Again wo say, “ absurd.”
If an ulcer is found upon one’s arm, 

and is cured by some dear old grand
mother, outside of the code, it will be 
pronounced by the medical profession 
an ulcer of little importance. But if 
treated under the code, causing sleep
less nights for a month, with the scien
tific treatment, viz., plasters, washes, 
dosing with morphine, arsenic and 
other vile substances, given to pre
vent blood poisoning or deaden pain, 
and yet the ulcer become malignant, 
and amputation is made necessary at 
last, to save life, yet all done accord
ing to the “ isms”  of the medical code, 
this is much more gratifying to the 
medical profession, and adds more dig
nity to that distinguished order than 
to be cured by the dear old grand
mother’s remedy.

This appears like a severe arraign
ment, yet we believe that it expresses 
the true standing of the medical pro
fession in regard to remedies discov
ered outside of their special “ isms.” 
One of the most perplexing things of 
the day is tho popularity of certain 
remedies, especially Warner’s Safe 
Cure, which we find for sale every
where. The physician of the highest 
standing is ready to concede its merits 
and sustain the theories tho pro
prietors have made —  that is, 
that it benefits in most of the ailments 
of the human system because it assists 
in putting tho kidneys in proper con
dition thereby aiding in throwing off 
the impurities of the blood, while 
others with loss honesty and experi
ence deride, and are willing to see 
their patient die scientifically, and ac
cording to the code, rather than have 
him cured by this great remedy.

Yet we notice that the popularity of 
the medicine continues to grow year 
by year. The discoverer comes boldly 
before the people with its merits, and 
proclaims them from door to door in 
our opinion much more honorably than 
the physician who, perchance, may 
secure a patient from somo catastro
phe, and is permtted to set a bone of an 
arm or a finger, which he does with 
great dignity, yet very soon aftortakes 
the liberty to climb the editor’s back 
stairs at 2 o ’clock in the morning to 
have it announced in the morning pa
per that “ Dr. So-and-so was in atten
dance,”  thus securing for his benefit a 
beautiful and free advertisement.

We shall leave to our readers to say 
which is the wiser and more honora
ble. .

A Lucky Carriage Painter.
Griffin (Ga.) News, March 6.
R. L. Malone has just returned from 

Greenville where ho has been receiving 
the congratulations of his friends on 
his great good luck. He held one- 
twentieth of ticket No. 17,160, which 
drew the third capital prize of $50,000 
in the drawing of the Louisiana State 
Lottery Company on the 12th of Feb
ruary and his share after deducting 
cost of collecting was just $2,495, as 
we saw on his deposit book of the City 
National Bank. It is toot every young 
man who picks up such a sum so eas
ily as this, and he is correspondingly 
elated. Mr. Malone is a young man 
of about twenty or twenty-two years, a 
carriage painter hy trade, and has 
never bought many tickets in the 
Louisiana State Lottery, though he 
says he proposes to stick to it now as 
long as he has a dollar to spare. He 
is a pleasant, easy, good natured fel
low, and has been enjoying himself 
since his sudden access of wealth.

For RtrengentUing and clearing the voice, 
uso “ Brown's Bronchial Troches.” —“ I 
have commended them to friends who were 
public speakers, and they havo proved ex
tremely serviceable.” —Rev. Henry Ward 
Beecher.

H O W ’S TH IS .
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars reward 

for any cAso of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by taking Hall’s Catarrh cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorablo in all business 
transactions, and financially able to carry 
out any business obligations mado by their 
firm:
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To

ledo. O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo, O.
E. II. Van Hd'sen, Cashier, Toledo Nation

al Bank, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mucus 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price 75c pcf bottle, Sold by all 
druggists.

Every drop of blood in tho system passes 
through both tho kidneys and lungs many 
thousand times in each twenty-four hours. 
This explains why 52 per cent, of tho pa
tients of Brompton Hospital for consump
tives, London, England, have unsuspected 
kidney disorder. If tho kidneys were in a 
healthy condition they would expel tho 
waste matter or poisonous acid and prevent 
tho irritation of the luugs. Hut if diseased 
they are unable to perforin their 
functions. This explains why Warner's 
Safe Cure has proved so valuablo in eases 
of lung troublo. It removes the cause.

In tho life of tho poet tho work of tho 
winter is often followed by a spring idyl.

T iie  bite of tho worm a t  the root withers 
the leaf at tho top. Use

Warner’s Log Cabin E X T R A C T
for internal and external application.

The telegraph operator can got his tick it 
anywhero for nothing.

It will tako tho London Tim es a long 
time to savo at the bungholo what it has 
wasted at tho Piggot.

N t 'H O O I. BOKHM L—Highest price 
paid for County, Town or School Bonds. 
Can save School Districts fifty per cent, 
on cost of printing. Denver Real Estate 
bought anil sold. Apply in person or by let
ter to F. G. P atterson , 7 Tabor Block, 
Denver. ______ ____________

It is altogether useless to ask a favor of 
a bridegroom who is wearing the first 
bosom shirt that his young wife ever mado.

One of tho reasons why Scott's Emulsion 
has such a largo sale is, because it is the i 
best. Dr. W. H. Cameron, Halifax, N. S., | 
says: “ 1 have prescribed Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,for 
the past two years, and found it more 
agreeable to the stomach and havo better 
results from its uso than any other prepar
ation of the kind I havo over used.”  Sold 
by all druggists.

For Sale at a Bargain.
Hotel of 56 rooms in Leadvillo, furnished 

throughout, good ranges, laundry, cellar, 
office, dining rooms, well, etc. Will pay 
for itself net in two years. #5.000 cash re
quired to handle, long time on balance. 
Address K, care Western Newspaper 
Union, Denver, Colo.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To tho E d i t o r P l e a s e  inform your 

readers that I have a positive remedy for 
Consumption. Hy its timely use thous 
ands of hopeless cases havo been perman
ently cured. I shall bo glad to send two 
bottles of my remedy f r e e  t o  any o f  your 
readers who have consumption, if they will 
send me their express and P. O. address. 
Respectfully, T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 1ST 
Pearl St., N. Y.______________

Denver, Colorado.
Tho St. James hotel of Denver is highly 

praised by all who have been its patrons. 
The location is most central, appointments 
elegant, and tho table exceptionally lino. 
The house is very popular with peoplo 
from this district.

When Baby w as sick, we gave her Castorla, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

MakesYouHungry
“ I have used Paine’s Celery Compound and 

It has had a salutary effect. It Invigorated 
the system and I  
feel like a new 
man. It Improve* 
the appetite and* 
facilitates diges
tion.’’ J. T. Cora»' 

_ land, Primus, B.0L.

P a in e ’ s
C e le ry  C o m p o u n d

Is a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant to 
the taste, quick In Its action, and without any 
Hilarious effect. It gives that rugged health 
which makes everything taste (food. It cure* 
dyspepsia and kindred disorders. 1 hysldan« 
prescribe It. and you win recommend It after 
you have used It. $1.00. Six for $6.00. Druggist*. 

W ells, Hicuardson  & Co., Burlington, YL

B u i ld s  U p  t h e  S y s t e m .
•• In tho spring o f 18S7 I was all run down. I would

get up iu tho morning with so tired a feeling,. and 
was so weak that I could hardly get around. I  
bought a bottle of Paine’s Celery Compound, and 
before I had taken it a week I felt very much better. 
1 can cheerfully recommend it to all uTio need a 
building up and strengthekiing medicine.”

Mrs. 1!. A. How, Burlington. V t

LACTATED FOOD
m  A u n s i n  n v c C 0,1 u't be equaled, Never Croth. 
U l/ im U n U  U T L O  Be,rare o/impure imitations.

SIÛKHEADACHE

. — THE GREAT_
lEDYf'Pj

I T  C O N Q U E R S  X ^ /Y I T nT.
Believes ana  euros

RHEUMATISM,
N EURALGIA,

Sciatica, Lumbago.

nE A D A C IIK ,
Toothache, Sprains,

BRUISES,
Burns and Scalds-

CARTER'S
ITTLE
OVER
PBLLS.

l*o»ltlvrly cured by 
(Iipmc Little PUN.

They alno relieve Dis 
tress from  Dyspepsia.In- 
digestion anil TooIIearty 
Eating. A perfect rem 
edy for Dizziness,Nausea 
Drowsiness, Bad Taste 
in tho Mouth, Coated 
Tongue,Pain in  the Side 
TORPID LITER. They 
regulate the Bowels 
Purely Vegetable, 

l ’ r lc c  2 5  C ents;

CASTES MEDICETE CO., N EW  TOSE.
Small Pill, Small Dose. Small Price.

NEW STYLES
------- FOR--------

G E N T L E M E N .

A t Druggists and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. Md.

My IKtlc boy, 5 years old, was pick 
with a disease for which doctors had 
no name. The nails came off his ling
ers, and the fingers came off to the 
middle joint.. For 8 years he suffered 
dreadfully; is now getting well, and I 
am satisfied Swift’s Specific 1» the 
chief cause of hit improvement

J ohn D eih l ,
Jan. 12,16SD. *** Peru, lnd.

. PO ISO N  ED BY A CALF—My I
I little boy broket out with sores and I_____

nicer«, tho result of the saliva of n cal f coming in con
tact with a cut finger. Tho ulcers were deep nnd pain
ful and showed no inclination to heal. I gave him 
Swift’s Specific, and ho is now well.

Feb. 15, ’89. John F. Heard, Auburn, Ala.
Send for books on Blood Poisons & Skin Discuses», 

free.________ S w ift  Specific  Co ., Atlanta, Ga.

. REGULATOR
Cures all Diseases Peculiar lo Women!

Book  to  "W o m a n ”  M a il e d  F ukk . 
B K A D riE l.n  KEOI LATOK CO.. ATLAN TA , liA.

So lo  b y  a l l  u k u o g is t s .
For Sale by J. J. ItKITHMAN. DENVER,

I was so much troubled 
with catarrh it seriously 
affect,d my voire. One hat- 
tic , f  Ely's Cream Iialm 
did the work. M a voice is 
fully restored— B F. I.iep- 
nier, A. M., Pastor of the 
Olivet l'a/itist Church, 
Philadelphia.
ELY BROS, It! Warren St., N. Y

Wo exhibit a fine line of Tailor-
made Suits for spring and summer- 
The styles are the latest and workman
ship thorough and perfect. Our gar
ments are tho same as Merchant Tail
ors chargo 50 per cent, more for.

HATS, SHOES AN D  F U R N IS H IN G S
In latest designs and shapes at lower 
prices than can be obtained elsewhere 
in Denver. Mail-orders promptly and 
satisfactorally attended to. Satisfac
tion gauranteed or money refunded.

SHIER BROS. & WRIGHT
1 0 th  &  L a w ren ce , D E N V E IL

-------AND—

4 0 0  H arrison  A v e ., L ea d v ille . 

W I L S I E I j M ^ S

TRADE O U R B S  MAJUC.

* CATARRH*
UOLD IN THE HEMl

1 h a v e  had great benefit from  It.—Afoscs Ilallett.
It cured me o f  a severe attack o f  Catarrh in a  few

days.—R . M. Stevenson.
It  cured my little girl o f  Catarrh a fter other reme» 

dies had been tried and fa iled .—Jos. C. WUson.
I h a v e  used it with most beneficial results. It» 

use will shortly establish its great value.—Jas. M. 
ltelford.

I llKCOMMENT) W I  I.1XJF! L M ’ S  N A 8 A I .I N E
to any that, are suffering frolli Catarrh.—IF. Af. 
Robertson, City Physician, Denver, Vow. „

NASALINE
IS SOLD IIY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

VST Sent by mail same price.
Price, 5<Pc*oi»- 

Address
N asaline Ntfg. C o., DENVER, C olo-
~ THE C O M P A N Y  P A Y S  THE F R E IC H T

On their common Ronse new steel whim for  f  IB. 
W ill hoist25 tons o f Rock, Coni or Water 300 feel 
each shift at n cost o f 10 Cents per ton. Cheapest 
Hoisting on earth. Is just ns safe nnd roll» 
ble as mi engine. 90 per cent, is wrought 
iron nnd steel. Can be packed anywhere.
Special whims for derricks, coal hoists, 
etc. For circulars, Tho Whim Co.,
1220 ond 1222 Curtis St., Denver, Colo.

B R O W N E L L  &  C O .,
M anufacturers and dealers in 

E n g in e» ,  JLtoilers & P u m p i n g  M a c h i n e r y
Of all Descriptions.

Iron nnd W ood W orking M achinery, Saw Mill Ma
ehinery and Supplies, Railroad and Contractor»

................  Ag ‘ ~  ‘ ............(supplie Mate Agents Dodge s W ood  Pnlit Pulley»
and Dodge's Patent System o f  Power Tiansm isston 
by Manilla Rope. Agents W enton Iron Co’s W ire 
Rope, F eet's  Patent Double (late Valves, &o. 
1 2 1 3  L e a v e n w o r t h  St. O M A H A ,  N E B

8 0 7  10th St 
Denver.

b y  rstnrn n a il ,  
full descriptivo 

circulars o f 
MOODY'S NEW 

TflllOa SYSTEM 
OF CHESS CUTTIK1. 
A n y lady o f  ordi
nary Intcllleenco 
can easily auct 
q u ick ly  learn to 
cu t and m ake 
any garm ent, I? 
*n y  sty le to  any 
m eaiuro for lady 
or  ch ild . Addresa

MOODY & CO.,
Cinoloniti, Q.

KING PIANO CO_ _ _ _
1 . 11 (.bickering Sobmer, Uazeltfm, Behnln*. B hr 
liallttt A CuniBtnn, Vose and Gilbert R I A V O S  
Aleo W ilcox h  White, n R G A I U Q  
bewnian, and Taber U n u n l l  o  andtha miulsal 
vom ler, tho A o l lu n  O r g a n

A L L  C H E A P  F O R  C A S H ,
O R  O K  M O N T H L Y  IN S T A L L M E N T S .

I R U P T U R K
C U R E D  OR N O  PAY I

—No Operation. No Detention from  Business.— 
References: :io o  ■‘ - i i e n l a  I n  <«>!•>.

and FIRST N ATIONAL BANK, DENVER.
P R O P . <». K. M I L L K I C &  C O .,

9J1 and 94 Tabor Opera H ouse Block,
Send for  circular. Denver.

N P W TnImure plants
XI XJ f T Rest and Cheapest. Illustrated Cata 
oguc Free, llark ett ’s Floral Nursery,Duouque, la*

I CURE F IT S !
1 do not mean m erely to stop them lor a time and 

then have them return. I  mean a radical cure. 1 hava 
made FITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING 81CKNESS a
life-long study. I warrant m y remedy to cure t h o __________
worst cases. Because others have failed is no  reason “  
for not now receiving a cure. Send at once lo r  treatise i I—$ H  rV/l ET 
»nd Free Bottle c f  m y infallible remedy. Giv«* Kxnreso ■ 
vndP. o. II. <i. h o o t . M. ii. 183 Pearl FU N.Y

SECRETS Free Masonary, Signs, 
Grips and M organ's fate by 

mail on receipt o f  $1.People’» 
Publishing Co..St.Paul,Minn.

A ASTHMA
KIDDER’S PASTILLES
r a U B H H I  H H H b  Charlestown, Mnu

PTUDY. Book-keeping. Penman
ship, A rithm etic, shorthand, etc.

‘ Circulars 
Hu líale.

thoroughly tnuuht by mail. Low  rates, 
lrut*. BRYAN T’S COLLEGE, 451 Main 8t.,

Orators
I »blei sleep ; cffocta corea where oil others faiL A V  

*rUM ocmvtfif«* the mast skeptical. Price AOc. ami I M»OB*«IDni r̂tagorbyn«il. Hmn̂ l«»|>RKK|

find that Pieo’s Cure 
for Consumption not 
only PREVENTS, but 
also CURES Hoarse
ness.
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